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Flaeh------Attentlon all Wlnlhrop 1tu-
dental It has just been releued by au-
thorities unknown that Iha unknown date 
la com!._ soon for the big celebration of 
Hall°"'J. 
Hall llll:r, Hall Day, Hall °"'JI Whal tn 
the Coo...,oo ta Ball Day? Walt and aee or 
aal< aomeono who went wt year. Anyway, 
pootera, nottcea, etc., will prd>ablJ be 
hinting around for the elate •. 
WIC Lecture Series 
To Feature Jim Crane 
~ ... w ..... 
Mud 21 ad aG. WJC wlllsn,, 
.- .. NCDMapeakerltiUa 
kdllN IIHfee. Mr. Jlra CTmeo 
Hliblahadlawariedcar•r 
1A ut u tartaonltt.Plln&tr, 





Southlukm Sedlca ol die 
lfadlenlatlcafA~ol 
Allkriea wm ._ MY•ealQU9 
Ftfdll:)'0 lbrdt 21 Wld 5-ur .. 
"'· l4udl 11. R.,,.eMIIUld'IH rl'Dlll at 
le .. U lutltutiona la ~orth 
MIi SGlldl Caroliftl. Ceort1a. 
A1---T«Mlftt *"' 
.-.cwd. MeitU,ws wlD i. 
heldonctwNCICNlllnoor ct 
flllnlal and ........ wlll bo 
lle:ld fri*J' ntp.1 C. ,-,Im 
Clllecerl .. 
1111 PftlfrMI wtlllMhldudd" 
rc!IIHol.ffllih&!11111dC1llneeNst 
by PtoCesmr Gall s • , ._... 
pnddnil-olect ot tM .\Hoda. 
Uoo,. &all Pn:ilostor £mJtle \ '. 
l1Q111won1t. rle'e'-chllnnan ol. 
d'f SocatMutem Sffd0ft.. ,\ 
Hledloftot matMMat.lt.alnJllla 
wtUaltoN.r.o.n. 
A tH Cortht 9'1rt1lnatw.,. 
dance"111'1c>Mldf~llttr. 
nMIII and I _, IMMSI• die 
M111t11n N:uMWa and Gk'ealm 
01rdffl1 11 ~I'd ror Sit• 
Un.)ly!IIOl'llbw. 




ttA 5-dl C&rolllsa Colkrll:I* 
PnN AMOdadon C .. _. 
C1llt'flllltlcM lteld ... MJrtle 
a.ch'• cae.. f'onlt ..... 
Mardllti.t&. 
TIie OfPlltlid6a 11 toap>Nd 
,r t6Ckp lllllltMJ ,,,,.. Ml 
owrSaudl C&roUlla 1lt» an, 
l••htd ..... ...,.r.~ 
lfflt', or....itlOdl. OftrW 
,.......,rror.t11l"Olllholll 111o 
:1tate ~ 1111• IN'lllal cm-
ttllllan. F.ach year &II ftl9fll,o 
tt,_.r Pll~Alon• ot the- orpn.l. 
u dcm j,artktpatt- 111 co,a.. 
pc1ltkJnandlr1'~11CCOnt-
l~ &., bHl UIIIIIIJ, DeWIJIQJ)Of, 
and ffUllldM. 
'Anthology' Fee 
(t&a, er retlduM) 1lht baa n 
tnl'rwd .. ~ and •ho 
"'*' '»do ao. lnDIIWltlld bff Mfflt, l. 0 , ..-.,, NICI 
UfflPIIIIWlll'Mnllfr &l»OuttJo 
llloa,, 1"" Aneholol)', Du UOI, 
Wl11hrop Celtirp,. ll'l...,,_t 
Pi ml Mn a ll'lftl.A,up IIOII 
nv.~r,thc!atio.lclstwtt-r 
Hl1M', l. fl, NUnbl:r, W N* 
&hat ft •111 ftlfnl'tl)'ltw ,\r.UD-
lcJC;J room klat11M!r1M11ri. 
WIK-ft lhry lrriw . ~~ ,C,. 
lttnl.on.l nllllJI. tN.• .. IO Im 
flllwr II,' f.'rh&ay, Mal"ffl 2L 
Schrader Suit Affects 
Fate Of Co-education 
News Briefs 
WV..~. ~to~t----nut year'• eouncd tbta wee&, tnter..ted 
atudeats m•1 cootact hia dorm cbalrman 
or Bonnie Ritter. 
Kappa Delta Pl, the honor aoclaty ID 
adllcatkffl, will meet OD March 25 at '1:00 
p.m. tn 222 Dlnttna. Dr. Althouae wtll be 
the speaker for thta month's meeting, 
The •tudy croup tor the dtacusaton of 
the boqJE "'Tht Feminine Mtattque" wtll 
bave 118 flrot meetlllg on Thuraday n1'ht, 
March24,lrom ?:00 to 8:00. Gene Norrta 









• .............. .n,11111 .... 
............. .a:-e,,....., 
,... CUolla .... ..,_ 
L ............ n. .. -. 
:: ..... -:,.:~ 
- . Olt w ... .., ..... .. 
...... ,,,SCliiSl.wlJI .... . 
........................ 
aabrt. fluwlDallitiW ... 
fD~eidNat ....... 
--'l'lluMllwlUba_...... 
wt•e.~ot .. C.,., 
~Rllltsfor .. ..._ 
111d s.. wlU .. rffllllld • 
...... s. .. ,.u ...... 
n-craa. ...... ..,... 
rt,bl.lOCl-t. 
Sportsda:, will be held March 29 In Peabody and Withers Gyma. 
The e7ma will be open for activities at 8:30 a.m. 
Bryan Vi.sits Quebec For 3 Daya 
ftd ••or lllil d•-•.-n-,, 
=~!=id.~ bonlDrJJ• ........ 
MIH Bryu Uft'CI wtlll a C... 
... rarau, .. u......_ 
wlh ID 1h11 ..-er, t1w holt.-
Ht• .. i..no.n un.u LDII-. 
. , a11o nn -=-o c...a. 
atlleal.f atTMU IAIIIM'a.'' 
Nle'aai4. ~d~wlll 
'-' ~ 1h11 MHIN'lk't', TfkoJ 
WN" H ton,111 an.I U alft' 
a,an~." 
·rt.11 1u1nmtr ).$111 B,,.aawtH 
Ii¥\' In a dom!Hory. TM' a1r1-. 
- r - ... _ ........ _:-~ ..... • .. .. ..... -- .. L--. ...... , .......... 
~ 
I 
----~ -·---··· .. ·-----
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLlel 
MONDAY, MARCH 34, 1989 PAGE TWO 
/ ~ . 
Communication Gap •• 
( S1WO.S ~ 
\ lT? , 
,, . ., 
We retwio to make tblll elmply 
anotller editorial on 81udent 
IQ)lllby. We refllee to pruch to 
our readers. You wouldn't IP· 
precllll, It and tbla la under-
atandable. Inatead ,.. - to 
-'ton !be entire atucleat body 
lncludlllg our .. lna about a no-
ticeable lack ol comm\Ml\catton 
en !be Wlntbrap camp11.1. Wboae 
fault Ill tbla? 
We Of !be "Jobnaonlaa" at-
tempt to !be beat of our abUUy 
to preaent !be n1W11 to !be atu-
denta u dou !be WCRO ClmJ>WI 
radto and other ne'W'a media. 
Green abaeta are circulated 
eacll week to keep atudenla In• 
formed on uactly what la bap-
penmg on campus cmrmg Ibo 
!orthcomll)I-. House coun-
cUora pnot NU10UDC1menla en 
oacbdormltot, ball ,vel'J Mon-
daJ nlpt and atudenbo a.re u-
pecteJ to read tbem. Tbla la 
wbat weuJad!or. Wewanted 
todo away wttb compulaOl'J ball 
meelu,p bocauae we didn't want 
to be apooo !ed. We felt we 
could aaaume !be l'ffpOCISlblltty 
Of keepmr up wltb camp11.1 ne-
ouraelvee. Wu !Aa partlclpa-
tlcn or lack ol It ratber In !be 
rater-Club Council's Campus 
wide Office boura evidence o( 
our raeponalbUllJ? 
WIIJ? Lack of comrnunlca-
tloa? We wtab It were aa almple 
aa !bat but !be office boun, and 
!be PZ'Oll'am Involved were well 
publicized In !be TJ, over WCRO 
and In !be creen abeet. Potter• 
were placed conaplcoualy In 
Dlnkln8. The Information wu 
tbere. 
waa It due to a leek of com-
plalnla en tbe part of !be alu• 
cleate--wu Hll'J atudent on 
campus completely aatlafled 
wttb eVOl'J aapect of campus 
life? Thia la bal'dly Iba cue 
we are sure ao we must turn to 
anotber quaatloa. 
Wu !be lack of participation 
due simply to a leek ot lntereat 
on !be part of the atudonta? Wbo 
wtll anawer lhla provll'.lg quaa-
tlon? We o! !be TJ too are atu-
denla and we do not wlab to pus 
Juds•ment on our Peers. ln· 
stead we w\ab to encour-r.e 
tbem to QUIIIIOD .w, UI !be 
reasons tor what seems to be a 
lack of lnterut .., our campus. 
Unleas we come face to face 
wltb Ibo pNJblem, It wUl never 
be aolved. 
lneY\tably It aeems !bat 8V81'J· 
one wtll agree !bat the final re· 
aponslbillty 11•• on !be abould-
era Of the 111dlvtdual11vdent. Aa 
responalble adults we read !be 
daUy neWBpaper to lleep up wltb 
Practically all of Wlntbrop'a world events which wW deter-
top leaders--deana, admlDLB- mine the course ot our coun-
tratlan and atudent leaders-- tl'J. As reaponalble atudents 
ptberod In Dinkins Auditorium and adults we ahou\d make It 
for thl!I purpose of anawer\ng our tnd.\vldual responatbU\t'y to 
any queettona and beat"'lnl; any 'keep ,posted on e'Yen\a \bat 
jrij,ea atudanta mi.J, .have bad. determine !be couro• Of our 
Tbe oftlce waa open all da.y JDd campua llvea. We never wanted 
out of a atudent body of over to be apooa !ed. Now let's get 
3,000 less !ban 20 atudenla bo- II oa our own. 
tbered to drClp In. M. A. A. 
5.4C..4 ..4dM11tt11 Again; Need. Student Support 
Tbla weekwtll lnlroduceaaew 
cafeteria scbedule Wblcb In our 
oplnlull wW be of great benetlt 
to the students. An eztensloo o! 
breakfut hours, an earlier time 
!or both lunch and dlntler wtll 
gift each etudent the ability to 
eat all tbree rneala In the cate-
lerta. 
Thia new ~l"Olram la only one 
more addition to SAGA'S desire 
to serve the Wlntbrop atudeata. 
Each student la awnre of !be 
lltt1e "utru" SAGA puta Into 
\he dally N>Utlne of cafeteria 
dlnlnC. Moat 8Wl'J bollda.y a 
SAGA Special la planned and the 
ordln~ humdrum ot the ca!•· 
ter\a la trana!ormed Into a be· 
Wltcbtac Hallowean !Hllval; or 
the tint TbankailVlnC••pil• 
cr1ma, turltey, and all: or a 
cuttar..plcklaC group entertaln-
lDC at the country-weatern 
breakfast. All o! lbeae extru 
make SAGA a little bit better •• 
a er eat deal better !ban !be ave-
ace · dull college or unlversllJ 
dlnlnC ball. 
SAGA In every way seeks to 
serve. Consequently, we Uk 
you to work With the members 
ol SAGA In making tbla new din· 
Inc aehedule a aucceaa. 
SAGA bu requealed tbal stu-
dents relraln from taklnc food 
out ot lbe cafeteria. He h"8 
allo uked that atudants be sure 
lo have their meal tickets 
checked. These are very small 
del'lilllds lo make on ua ,tudents 
II !be new Pnllr&m la to COD• 
ttn.uea 
Pleue meet the requeata: u 
up res.ad bJ Mr. Bucy both In 
tbe ca!eterlaa and In today's 
JOlfNSONIAN. 
Sleep !ale and atW enJo, the 
breakf&at you paid !or. 
Tlwlk you SAGAi 
B. H. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ILUJAQl'\Ci EDn'OJt. J,la,7AMAlrlilnaa 
COWIIMlll. •• ..1ti111Aallaon,lcllltll 
........... r7UMl'et. .. Pao>e 
NEWS EDn'OII. , • • • • J(ellll Ptillm,. 
AS-r" l'iEWS EDmJa. •• • Jw,b a:aln 
,v.,vu mttoR. • ..u-,. »-
All!l"r P'PA.1\11£ tnmlJt. •• ..,._. .,_, 
CAlff'OOfilSl', • •••••• .KIIIIJ~ 
AIJYER'l'lm,'Q liWW,D,, ' • W~ 
l~CB IUKAGER. , • • .}1117 U,. 
mcuu~ • . ...• ,"-'b'lln1.lla 
=-~~~:.:u~:;;.;::::= 
Dr. Jeanne Johnson, Open 
Office Hours Comme~ded 
..... .,._ 
W•, .. Ndre Sbll' ol 
Cra9ford 111a,.,..,,.~ wt:M m 
m• a lta&eaent 11111ldl Nfrel 
lslaonlnattlllla..._ 
We «m:ldn Dr. JHl'IM B. 
Jolll-•erffflelll..,lld&Jt. 
S1M1, .. utralled-,....,... 
i-. .,.~ .. 
uara,.ollM......._ st. 
1, dNptJ ooace"* atiaut Nr-laulJ' IU ....._, _. .._ 
111111ttuwhoewrlhec.otkp 
wUb Pf'M!xlltllil nllnl an. 
met11a. • Wlbea-.,, ..-
,,.,. CIOfflfla&ld ar ~ 
.._ &1'-'ta m IPtdalited 
rMSud .. or *skiau for 
t\mhtr CORmladou orld'ltce. 
Dr. Jcilluon1-I...._MIM 
'll'IUl:t' ........... ...... 
wltNn ... l.clnun, To -UOfl_,.,Oltft: 
The •IIMll .... el .. dnw 
: -om,.-.. ..... caabc, 
llfftl .. ,,. "'as ateott,.whld, 
It _.. a 11&,up and ft'7 
MlliMW•-,. 
tllallp1$,IO. ....... llt.. 
allWICe proput. 1k ..... 
...,,,, ....... tarw 
•W:MCllll8adllllbitfllfl11M17 
llmmplNIJ~ ..... 
COi& ol .. rlddal ..... 
l•n, emalaldoM ..i ma.. 
...... ..,l(llldal' • .,. 
COllll .... lJ .............. lad Ian w .. ,,.. .. [ao,, 11-. .. 
Operation Quick-Answer 
BY JUDY STEIN 
Q. When la Waller SCbrader's trial and 
wtll It aflect Wtntbrop'a co-edlcalloo att-
uatloa. 
A. Tbe trial hu been :-ti,oned bide• 
finitely. Yea, ii could mo.,t detlnttal:, af• 
feet the Winthrop co-edo.icatlon pollctea. 
see !be article on page one Of today's pa• 
per !or more Information. 
Q. How can I olltaln use o! a Winthrop 
car? M. R. 
A. U you aro ualng II !or M achoo! trip 
then pick up a trsvel requeat altp from the 
college bualneaa m:mager's oalce and till 
out the necessary tntormatlcn. Anyone 
drtVlng a college car muat be an approved 
Winthrop driver haVlng a South Carolina 
drl ver's llcenae. ln!onnatlon on "'1W to 
become a college driver may be obtained 
trom the collece motor pool. 
Q. What la IM Sl.00 reaervatlen lee lo• 
the "AntholOIY" for anc: bow and where can 
lpay U? T. N. 
A. Dottte Blott baa txplelned !be "Antbo• 
lcgy" reaemtlon lee In an article on page 
one. Pleut Nier to tbla. 
Q. I• It all rl&ht to keep goldfish In your 




BY 110B1U REmEIIICN 
S....metW ......... lllnll 
11. at. l:tS. hl&rtlllll-,,. 
---
MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1988 
SCAABPER 
Holds Meet 
, Pictured bare are .-. and pro-
feuors vtewlllg lbe recent facull:, art abow 
bel.d last week. 
Be Emandpot«JJ 
••• But Pl«ue The Deon, Too. 
Loot Neat 1111d Clean In Your 
Slacu and Sborts. 








0.. tuNlNd and tDIII' Saudi 
C&rollM Sllada ...,...,. of 
&lie Amlrtc.1111 Hoa. Eoonoira.le• 
Aamdatloll atteaiW 1M Soudl 
C..Olloa lbM EcionMllln A._ 
Ndldoft-i~•w 
~:::.~~k~ 
llareh 1. TM cbrr .. ot 1M1 
r.::-.:i--·--
MlH EU&MOI Patrick. ~ 
plmnare u £nldllll: Co11cae, 
effldaDy u.aizzt~ t.£r IMIH 
u lbenewCl..rnaanotNs.Ji 
CUoltia s.... M..,_rSff-
tlolt. Olbar oDlctra loc:llllhi 
Vl~maa, CSody ~
Wladlrof; Secretal)'. LP Mt> 
Muter,~Tl"tUllttl', 
Jo Ma Nit.  111d 
RtDDftltr, S..-a....-0. L,.,.. 
Mr. Wlatbop c.ou. .... 
l'llllftltmNillyff ...... ad 
........... 
SN o._ a,tel 
--$.C. 
=:.,=::, 
ffl 5. OcHII BM ~ 
Park Inn 
Grill 
..u • .,1"• 
Curb or DiniJtB Room Semce 
for 
A Yaried and &cellent Menu 
Park Inn Grill 
Open 6 :30 A. M. 'tU 11:30 P. M. 
Closed Monday, 
~ '"!: ! -?=, • , _ 
PAG:& THR&E 
c~ Kneece, •-from rlgbt, IIJld Diane OU, flrat from rlgbt walked awa:, from 
Ibo Clemaon mUltuy ball wltb beaut:, bonon. 
Two Winthrop Girls Win Beauty Titles 
BTJCIIVCHAM!ADOD 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
Order Your Tatler Cla&I Portraits 
Black and WbUe-Color~ tone 
314 Qaklancl Aft. 327-2123 
11e1~11· 0,11,,.,i ol co,11,11, II•••••• 
--.,.Cl,ocl_..tfl,._,&_ .. 
dleNll. ......... .....,,G, .. Id 
-n-,,..-.,_ .... ,~"'O""'' 
.. ....,.,, . ..,._ ONu~ 
TRY ONE TODAY I 
321 Nortb York Avenue i.• 1 






--uae Your Student Cbarfe Account 
FREE ENGRAVING• DSLIVERY - GIFT 
WRAPPING 
Se II LlbrA,y tnrem. rr, • goocr way to ob-
tain practlcll WOftl: ••patience and to uet a 
background fo, putfclpation ln the South 
Carolina State Llbra,y Board's scf'lalarahJp 
program. The Utwa,y lntem Program Is a 
summer work-trafnlng plan, with pay, fo, 
rising 1unlor1 or Hntora who have • B 
average or Detter. Writa for more informa-
tion or aubmlt )IQUI application to lhe publk: 
tlbraryof)IOIKchcMce. DeadllneforappUca-
llon 11 Mardi 15th! 
Looking for a 
summer job? 
-..~-..~:. ....... ...,,...,.. ......... .__.._~..;J,,._.,,-.. ._.,.~,-_....._,._ .... ____ ,.. ____ ,,_ .. --- I 
1 I I 
otane Maddm: and Marte l!Uru (left to rtpt) an shown dla-
pla1tag some of tbe colorflll costumes tbey wore on tbelr recent 
trip to Nusau. 
Students lmpreaed With Italians 
Dedwitha 
v-.anarrs body 
M<8 C M:ll"TlOl1. 





Y11 Are hit ArH1• n, CorHr 
From the world'• moat Popular Dry Cleaner! 
2 ,,oo 6:orea Worldwide. 
ATJE:NTION 
STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 
Your Winthrop Discount 
···" !SCH. DRY CLEANlNG ORDERS OFF 
MON.0 lUES.0 WED. .. I J.. •.•• i Now ... lf/llllTID/l/DG." 
, .. _-.. ,.."'" ............ o .. ""' 
...... ,.. .. ,.ct., .. ..,. ........... JIU .,,,s• a. : :,1 A• ••~ 
.... ,-clftaiat, THREE BAKER SHOE SERVICE LOCATIONS 
SOON TO BE FOURTH 
MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1969 
TIie annual Junior Follies pr .. anted 117 
the Jun tor Clua wu preaente(l Marcb 1 s. 
Ptctlired her• la a shot from t~e skit. 
BUZZ • BUZZ • BUZZ 
BUZZ • BUZZ • BUZZ - BUZZ 
a. 
She's mad tor 
' 




~ ~n~:::.:.~·"..., ~~: :::..·- and aa.., •lnw1,. ftkit ': 
b. OVERTURE 
flmQ.n:1 wor.a1J......._.....,.,,,.. .. u11ma1.......__ 
~ ,•.,rOl&a!Pdwt' •• M lldr •11> wa,,-. a.NI 
BELK L ADIES READY-TO-WSAR 
IWl'A'Nn*'S ffi 11.,n.: anc1 a~ nu.,. NAU. 
